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miles west of the British lines athey itood before the Inception of '' ' '
.:.

me Teutonic orrensive on Thursday.
The German claim- - that the Xorct--s

of the entrl empires are fighting
on a line northeast of iiapatiriie. Per-onn- e

and Ham baa not been substanLast Week of Fr tiated by urltsh omcia! dispatch
Lut the British reporta ahow thatthere ha been a retirement at vari-cu- a

--point, especially at St. OenMn .

"Mi'V- -

ALE where Field Marshal Hafg says his
forces have taken up their new posi-
tions and are heavily engaged with
tbe enemy. -

i "."( . 1 I ;

I 1 1 .Ml I) 1 . ' it I 4SM.OOO Taken rnptive.
-- a i U M, Ik i 1

.According to a Berlin official dis
patch, a considerable part of tbe
British army has been "beaten" but
this is not borne out bv any farts
so far Known. That 25.000 men
have possibly been captured by the
teutons may De considered as a

natural result of the alow British
withdrawal on various parts of the
line. This number, however, is verv
small " in comparison to the forces
Halg baa thrown into the fray.

.TMs week will positively end offerour of an EXTRA PAIR 0F PANTSFREE WITH EVERY SUIT.
It', an otter you cannot afford to re,i,t Ju.t thmk of it! In tbe face of

the b.gber pnce, of all woolen,, we are offering you , ,u!t a, the pl,fpric-e-with an extra pair of pant thrown in. -

We have hundred, of new .uit.pattern.high quality woolen, of every
concervable shade, weave and pattern.. You select the material-- we do the
rest j-

These iuits are tailored to yoj,r measure and are absolutely guaranteed
as to style, fit, quality and workmanship. I

The frightful combat continued
all day Saturday.

Farther north of the British line.
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while they have drawn, back, are
holding well their new position.
The maximum British retrogression
there seems to have been about four
miles, which has changed hands sev
eral times.

Reports that the French have be
come Involved in the struggle seem
credible, as the recession of the Brit-
ish right flank, which was resting
approximately upon La Fere, at tbe
River Oise, would Inevitably carry
vUh it the French left, which hal

; Suits $25 to --$39 . I

Extra Pair of Pants Free
Don't Delay Come In Today

xestea iupon tnex oise.
Germans Heavily Klaajzmerecl.

The advance is being accompanied
by a terrible slaughter of tbe Ger

Will Give You The Best IVhich
The Greatest Artists Of The

1 World Can Produce
You Make No Mistake

, I If You Buy One

mans, who in their massed forma-
tions are being snt to pieces by Brit
ish runs of all calibres. The Brisish
(casualties, ftoo, have been aieav.SOCrti WOOLEN and Berlin claims, the taking of
25.000 British prisoners and 400
tcuns.

PARIS. March 23. Artillery enSTORE gagements, which at times have ben
violent along various sectors of the
iront, are reported in the statement

V-5- .

LJ.--
from the war office tonight, which
reads: .426 State Street Artillery actions, occasionally "of UfcAJ. C. WILL 432 State St.

MUSIC AND SEWING MACHINE DEALER
rreat violence, have occurred south
of the Oise, to the region or Kheima, iin Lorraine, between Harraeourt
and the Vosges mountains, and Is
tbe heights of Alsace.

"An enemy attack against the
RItzeach wood was a complete fail Norfolk : Ilennr HeneV, Vnrfniir'

GRILLING FIRE MET
: BY ADVANCING HUNS

(Continued from page l)
lyn;' John Smith. New York citv:

Great ' gallantry ha.t bpen dis-
played by tbe troops engaged in the
righting in this area and south there-
of. The lth and ninth divisionsdistinguished themselves br the va

ure. In the period from March 11 Mike Holland. Baltimore; George H.
Jolly, New York: J. A. T.ato March 20, twenty-si- x German air

with great violence."
(Bit The Ataociated Pre$)

Assaulting tbe : British lines on
the south, the Germans have forced
their way forward over a depth of
four or five miles west of Cambria
and hav reached !:am, west ofSt
Quentln, a distance of abouthlne

planes and one. captive balloon were Chelsea. Mass. v- - Thomas H. McCar-thy. Richmond. Va siamtisl vtr:ni.lor of their, defense. In ope sector hot down by' our aviators. Mnc
clone six hostile attacks, in two of teen enemy machines were seriously

hit and brought down within the
ley. Denison. Ohio; Robert H. Smith,
Raltimore: William W. Smith llarn.wnicn Herman .cavalry took 'part.

determination and regardless of
Josses. Oar troops have maintained
tbeir positions on the greater part
of this front after & fierce and prol-
onged struggle.'

were beaten off by one., of, onr- - ln- - enemy lines- - On March 21 five Ger
man alrnlanes' were 'shot down orianiry brigades.

"The jenemy'a attacks continue

ers Ferry. W. Va.; Wlllett C. Smith.South Norwalk, Conn.; WalterTrout, Washington: Jesse Wallace.
Chesterfield. S. C Howard Warron

gravely damaged by onr aerial units.

Francis Sulley, New York city;
Frank E. Taylor, Brooklyn;. Arthur
F. Thimme. New York city; Charles
E. Williams, Cambridge, Mass.; Jo-
seph Klake, Brooklyn; John Allen.New York city; Join Brady, 'EastBoston, Mass.; Edward Joseph Bren-na- n.

Brooklyn; Edward W. Brown.Albany. N. Y.; Edward Carle, Brook-
lyn; Edward Clark, Philadelphia;
Martin J.' Connolly, Brooklyn; FrankDaly, Indianapolis; Albert Depew,
Yonkers. ,

Albert Depew, Yonkers, N. Y.;
Richard Donnelly, New York City;
Vlniah Edge, New Bedford, Mass.;
Albert- - Merolio. New York; ArthurD. Field. Yon k ! r.onrra W Vllt.

Amity Villa, L. I ; Ttobert Gllmore,
Providence, R. I.; John J. Hartlley.
Brooklyn. . Harold Hinckley, Ran-
dolph, Man.; William Hutcbins, NewYork; John F. Hutchinson, Boston;Harry Haynes. Jew York; WilliamC Kennedy, Brooklyn; Harry Lav-ro- e,

New York: John McCarthy, New
Bedford. Mass.; Frank McIIugbes,
New York.

From . the steamer Voltaire, cap-
tured in the Atlantic, December 21J1, af Camp Dulmen:

Dennis J. Harrington. Leeds. Eng-
land.

The following en gl needs were cap- -
tured at Gouzicourt, November, 20.
1117, and are at Camp Dulmen:

Privates Frank Brooks, London;

Railroad ' Terminal liomneiiSUMEZE "On the night of March 22-2- 3 our Myersville, Md.; Tbobas Wheatley,raiding squadrons dropped 16.000
kilograms . (35,200 pounds) of pro aiiimore; semnion Williams, Rich-

mond, Va.; Harry Rogers, liayblon.
L. I.: John Rome. Nw York citv- -

. PUT THIS MAX
J1ACK TO VORK.

Tb Is ti certify that Mr. It. L.
Wolf. 210 Aah U Ran Diego, Cali

jectiles upon establishments, canton-
ments and railroad ! termini In the
enemy zone. Tbe damage was very Albert W. Santee, Dumbarton, .Va.

fornia, purchaaed three bottlea of ' ;ireat." " rrom tne steamer Ceorgic. cap-
tured December 10. 191 6. interned

Many Mew Woolens
''- i

I have an excellent juwortinent of high grade woolen from whkbI nirrtalt 4ir order for suit AT TIIK OLD PRICES. ""'' "t .. ti- i ,,, . . , ' .

"Relsrlan communication: 'The at Camo Du I men: Walter Abrimanifested principally upon our zone
HTUMEZE. ' Mr. Wolfe ktated that his

tomacta waa girlng him mi much trou-
ble be wn unable to work; but sincetaiUn , STUSIKZE he U entirely re-
lieved end able to reaume bia dutita.

Philadelphia; Peter J. Gallagher!Brooklyn; William Adams. Brook-- jby the bombardment of our commu
' luoDunnea on page 4jnications In tne vicinttyor. aoih-Verk- e.

Fnrnes and loo. also uponTHE MONARCH DRUO COJohn Sundin, Tailor an Diego, California.
When your stomach Is sick you are

alck all over toon knocks you out.847 State. Street BaJeai, Oregon ixQ t run tbe riak of total diaabllity;now to your druKg-ia- t and iret abottle of BTUMEZB. the real medicine

the santonments In the region of
Nieuport. Uveringuek and) Pollln-chov- e.

We have carried out repris-
als upon enemy installations and
cantonments at Key em, St. Pierre
Cupelle and Liddelkerke and against
numerous enemy batteries.

On the night of March 21, a
German airplane was fired upon by

I ' M
., . , mmJ ior stomach ills, it Is guaranteed.. Sliipmeinits Siloesew

onr artillery and forced to aescenu
behind our Hne. Two officers ana
one sub-offic- er were t'made pris-
oners.- " '' .

By Express- - and Freight .each day.
JUST RECEIVED NEW WHITE, .

BROWN AND TAN

3Iased Troops Bombed.
LONDON, March 23. An official

statement on tbe ' aerial operations
issued tonight says: '

"A thick morning mist on Friday
prevented our airplanes Trom leav-
ing the 'ground during tAe early part
of the day. When the mist cleared
there was much activity in the airMGWMmmE H an an JOBS
on one battle front. Tbe enemy s
low-flyi- ng machies were particularly
active, engaging-- our forward groups

!

with machine guns.
The enemy's massed troops again

offered good targets for our low
flying airplanes.' The location and
range of bodies of hostile troops and
transports were --reported to our ar
tillerr and successfully enagaged.

"Fi;ht tnd a half tons of bombs
wens dropped on liostfle railway sta
tions In the rear of the battle front

The Very Newest Things
We are showing the new last in white

and tan Oxfords

Never before Was there an opportunity to procure furnishings at so great a
saving as at the: present time.,! Our. store is full of new and beautiful rugs and
furniture." The prices, already low.' have been cut in many cases below the actual

and also on tbe enemy's billets, hign
velocity guns, troops and transports
The fighting in the: air was very
heavy, almost all the combats taking
place between Arras ana si. tjuen
tin; Twenty-seve- n enemy machines
were brought down and twenty were
drlvven down out of control. Two $5.00 to $7.00hostile machines were shot down In
our lines by anti-aircra- ft guns and
another by- - the infantry. Eight of See our new natent numns. alii f Infoef oflrt.our machines are missing.

" "During the night our equal rons
dropped over 14 tons of bombs on
hostile bilets. ammunition dumps and
areas i which the enemy's attack- -
Ink troops were .concentrated. All

. $3.95 r

We always show the new things first
our machines returned."

200 YANKS PRISONERS
(Continued from page 1)

and at the lowest prices, considering the high qualitytimore: Charles Carrell Bobart, Bal
timore; Eugene Boykln. Anderson,
S. C; Barney Doyl, Detroit; J

Rugs Rugs Carpets
BIO STOCK AT. LITTLE PRICES BrsseU Carpet... ......89c

Here are a "
1 JL75 Tapestry Bruaeb Carpet . $L20

9x12 Wool Fibre? Rug . .... JfcBug Brussels Carpet ..J... 75c

fxlO All Wooi Arqnares . g.05 r gfifSL?Vnn'''Jxl2 Art Grass Rugs . . . V. ;lv$10.8S , :!JJn IS
SeamlessTapestry Brussels. $1755 SSroS8?' """ fJt

' fxJ2. Seamless Tapestry Brussels. .1 .$18.75 SS'-?-
3 .

; ' '
voc .4?o9x12 -Axmisstei-- .... Ij .$23.50

A $15 Inlaid Linoleum y. .......$1.15

Furniture Bargains Furniture Bargains
J25.00 Golden Oak Buffet . . . . . .... .$20.50 $16.00 Bird's Eye Maple Desk. . . . . .$12.65
J25.00 Golden Oak China Closet . . . . L . $17.65 $ 9.50 Hardwood Best and Bookcase . . $ 7.95
g7.50 Golden Oak China Closet. . . . $21.45 $16.50 Black Chase Leather Chair. . . .$12.25
JJ.50 Golden Oak China Closet. . . A .$17.50 $20.00 Circassian Music Cabinet . . . .$14.95
JZ4.50 Golden Oak China Closet. ...$19.75 $ 9.50 Solid Oak Library Table. . . . i .$ 7.45
35.00 Fumed Oak China Closet. .... .$24.50 ; $16.50 Dressing Table ........... ..$13.45

fJ'-J- ? Tapestry Davenport . ... . . J. ,$48.50 $16.50 Solid Oak Bound Top Dining
jl6.QQ Chase Leather Chair $11.95 Table . . . . . $12.25

340 You Save More Money at 340
1 H A M I L T O N' Sjr

William Breen. Boston; Oscar C.
Byrd. Roanoke. Va.; John Carr, Dub
lin. Ireland: i Frederick W. Carter.
Newport New. IVa.; Edward B. Cas- -
key, Jersey City: Henry J. Martin
Walton, Fla.; Jlarry Mason, Balti
more; waiter Mason, isaltlmore;
John Miller. Baltimore; J. Louis

shoe MMitchell. BaltimorevThomas Moore
Norfolk: Joseph W. Morgan. Paw- -

tucket. R. I.: Joseph O'Connor. Bal
timore: Patrick O'Conner, McKees-por- t.

Pa.; Leslie E. Pedigo. Louis H a n a n h oei Ball Band Bootville, Ky.; Paul Phillips, Pasadena,
Cal.; Alien Reynolds, Lancaster.
Pa.; Bernard Rogers, Ceres. Va.;
Everett O. Earnhardt. Charlotte.

F ox Pu Witch Elk Shoesm p
N. C; Rosey Ferry. Middletown.
Conn.; William M. Fitzgerald. New S e 1 b y S h o e s BDu ona xYork City; Clifford L. Godsle.' Ap- -
pamattox, Va.; Lewis F. Handbury.


